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LOS ANGELES TIMES 
November 28, 1973 
20-DAY TRIP DOWN STATE 
. Moscone's ca.tnpaign Trail 
Leads Hi~m ·off Beaten Path 
. . . ' . 
, · ~. · BY ,WILLIAM ENDICOTT · 
l. I . . . -~·, 
I / T1mes Staff Wr.ter •. ,. ... .· 
YREK-\-:-It ·r;s r:ot eved~~ay;_ ~hat,, b?rde~ to S~n y-sidro, t~ dramati~e 
the people of Siskiyou County get a his bid fo~ next ~ear_s Democratic 
crack at a candidate fov· aovernor. guber~atonal n.ommatwn. .\ . . 
. . '· . · , " · He Is travelmg by Jeep, for no 
Smce there;are notJ e4poug~ voters particular reason other than ,that. a 
here to make a goocfSized Los .An- Jeep is a good vehicle to have when 
geles precinct~ most.:of the guberna- . one is hitting the back roads during 
torial · hopefuls do ridt venture this· . a Northern California winter. . 
far north. . . ~- · ··.-.".~ · ·.· ·-~· :· "I was ·apprehensive; wondering if · 
So it W~S en'oU: ah of an·· occasion anybody cared: that I was h~!e,? . 
when .Sen. Georg~ .. oscone ·of. San lVI~scon.e tol~ the. t~wn·hall me~tmg. , 
Francisco came th (High this week But I thmk Its therapeutic for . 
that they put tbgyther an old-fash- ~eople. t? be able to take off at ap!-11> 
ioned ,town hall Ili:eeting so the lo- . he official these d;ys. The pohtlca! 
cals could come out to hear hin. expert~ say. you ou,ht to sp~nd a_ll of 
A goodly number of people at- you; tm~e m So~thern Ca~Iforma. I 
tended and for 'an hour . Moscone- . don t thmk t?at s a good. Idea any- , 
deftly 'fielded··· questions on topics , m?,re," he sat d. , . · · · · · 
ranging from the ~energy crisis to . People tell_ me _ther~ s never bee? , 
welfare. He left . to a standing ova< / gll.berna;onal candidat.e _up this . 
tion. , , · , 1. i : .. . / '~ay. I don t want .that said of !De .. r ~ 
It was the:first day of a 2~da,y tfipi :·.-.want to. cover tern tory not ord11:-an- , 
Mosc~ne i~ m~kin~~f~o~~:~e ?r~ :r.L '-~ ~~~~e.;;e_;;rn ,~o ~:~e .33~. :~~~;~: ~ 
Then he will-m:V~' into ·1 MOSC.Q N E .. · . c _ the Mother LDd~ co~n1t1ry, the San J 6aqum v a ey 
Continued from Third Page ·and on south. He will cov-
er 2,500 miles and touch 30 
ly covered by candidates. counties out of California's 
I 'd like to iind out what 
the people who have never 58 But ·trips like this one 
b'een told anything think." \ are not. without risks to a 
-~ Earlier in. the day, Ed .· candidate's dignity . and 
Floss, eclitor and publisher : 'good humor. . . 
of the . S i s k i you Daily 1 A 20-mile drive-· ,over an 
:News, told Moscone: icy mountain road from 
· "We're pretty much ig- Yreka to Ft. Jones got him•<> 
nored, but we're not politi- to a meeting .attended by-
cally naive. ·we're not ea- ~~ fewer than a dozen people~ · 
·sily conned. These people· · · He stopped in Weed for:_~ 
.·up • here ··are ·· concerned a cocktail party that was · 
'about their ; government, so loosel,y arranged that . 
'Just' as much as the peo12te . only six people showed up, 
· in Los Angeles or San D1e- · and one of them was a 
go 01; anywhere e~s~.·· __ , ,·:4 • woman who harangued 
. At Mike's Place; · a lOcaL Moscone a bout welfare 
·gathering place in Castella:;; .; and rising taxes, 
·north · of Redding, a · ,high/ And local public officials 
school student doing a 're- badgered him constantly 
port on · ~Ioscone's visit about a new conflict-.of-in-
ask~d him ·_""t'o' sign . her terest ·· law he sponsored 
notes. because, she said, which will require them to . 
11nobody ~ill ever believe . disclose their outside fi-
you really came here. • ~ · rlancial interests. They do 
F_or· a _c;wdidate who as- not like it • · · · 
p'~res ·to· be _governor and "About 99 out. of 100 
will need in.illion~- of votes · people think evirybody in 1 
.to I?ake it, }I~ o ~ c;? n ,e' s p~blic office is ~ million-. 1 
· chmce of a JUmpmg. ,off a1re or well on his way to · 
place . for · his .-sE?tewide becoming. one," he told a 
tour seemed. a bit inailspi- . t:own cciuncilwoman in Ft. 
ciou~. H_e chos{H;!,!t;'}Jg.P2;; Jones;,··-'·'~ · .-,. · · ·· · · . 
lation of which;~ at :,Jast ;' "There is -a growing dis-
count was six. .: "' . :~'. trust of public officials, 
Hilt at one tim'e was a, ~nd that's why I authored 
bustling 1umbermi1L town,:: . the bilJ-=-to try to _resto!e.· 
· on the Oregon border, but ' some public confidence . . ·. 
the..• mill was shut qown · ; "It's not a question uf-
apd the town shl.!t dov.:n , whether you're a good per-
with jt. "Welcome to noth- son or rm a· good Pel'SOil'; .,-
ing," re~ds the graffiti on but that most people think. 
a rock just outside town."' we aren't. It's· difficult to ' 
"Coming _to Hilt," .. said lead because of the public 
Moscone, sdrives th~:point;~ disc q u r a gement witli 
home to me that the. prob- · elected officials." / · 
lems experie-nced in ~ Moscone's sch .e-dule 
: Southe~ ·california: cer- . fnakers had:him..(m - th~ go 
tainly ate not experienced-.. hom 8 a.m. to after mid-' 
here I · ' . · . · pight Monday and forgot 
. · ::?own ther~, there IS ~o !o sched_ '*·-a dinner hour, I 
much prospenty and econ- · so he:-: ·· .. 'Wolf~P. ·down · ~a 
pmy the:y d~:m't know what cheeseburger _and,. a bpwl J 
I to .do wtth it. Here, people · ~f chili c in a diner · next 
' a,re. striving to -find enough door to a service station in ~~ 
economy to put f.ood C!n · ~ eed~ .. . .· . 
the table ·for · the1r ch1l- · ...... · • · · ·· · , ·· '•· 
dren.• 
f, By week's en9, Moscone, · 
who still ranks far. back in · 
most polls, will have met··' · 
-· and shaken ·hands with 
people -in such places as ! 
Montague, Ft. Jones, 
Weed, Happy Valley, Bur- ! 
ney, TuleLake and.· j 
Ravendale. . · . : 1 
,1' ' \ ;:_ ~· -,.. ·~ ·' .J!.-""' ""~ . .t ··  • 
